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Last week we lost thrse night's
sleep trying to study out a new de-

sign for Sol. Oppenheimer's trunk
advertisement. When the paper
came he wrote ns by return mall
that if we could not put up a better
ad. for bliu we should sluit up shop,
bum down the office and use it for a
oucnmber patch. This broke us all
up and In a momsntof dipair told the
boys to study up a real flashy one for
him this week. They sent to New
York for a design. Its befoie you!
Look at it. It's entered according to
act of Congress, but we will stop
breathing until we hear from Mm.

The Ice floods of last week did con-
siderable damage to bridges and mills
along Penns and Mlddlecreck. Along
Penns creek, the bridges at Kratzer-vill-

and at Schoch's mill were com
pletely distroyed, while the bridge at
SelinsgrovM sustained slight damages.
Schooh mill at New Berlin siiHtaiued

..ds to the extent ofseveral hun- -

"V rs. AH the bridges along
were more or less dam

aged but none to the extent that can-
not be repaired. Hoover's Dam.
which was partially rebuilt, Is com-
pletely wrecked. The owners declare
they will not rebuilt It. If they do
the people of the county will asMst In
dictating plans for It. We have writ
ten for "more llirht" on the subject

nd will inform our readers on the re
sults. Tlioae who have written to us
regarding the matter will please ex
curs us for not answering by letter.
Petitions were unavailing so long as
the dam was not totally distroyed.

An alleged hiatory of "Rally Lyons"
appeared In the Harrltiburg Sunday
Tilt tj ram of last Sunday. It made old
Uully out an angel, all but the wln.s

although his ears may have beet;
intended for that. "Bulley" does not
figure In our estimation as adetectivt- -

of great ability. The firet time w

met him was In Nevada, O.. where
Ettiuger jumped tbe train for him
and escaped. He lodged Mary Hart))
In the Buoyrus jail aad came back to
Nevada the next moriiiug with Mar-
shall Frank H amnion in search ol
Ettlnger. He bad been crying, and
we asked Frank what was the matter
with the man. He said that he
(Lyons) was a detective and bad lost
his reputation. We never iuquired
whether he found it again. His dime
novel acoount of tbe capture of the
Klntzler murderers Is so chuck full of
iuaouracles and false hoods that we
do not deem it worthy of publication.
In it he desorlbes the people of Uny
aer county as hair-clothe- d and next
io savage, uui uiess nis souL we've
hung better men than be 1

Troxelvillb, Feb. 12th, 1886.
Ed l'ost i You may think it strange

for me to write Item for your paper
without solicitation, but as there is a
gentleman from this village writing
for a Union county paper, I thought
some one, iroui cere, should, ocoa
siooally, give our own county paper
some news too. And as the men are
either too lazy or too Indifferent, 1

came to tbe conclusion I would give
you Items. This Is all the apology I

am going to make and if you tbiuk
they arc not worthy au insertion you
can fling tbetn into tbe waste-basae- t.

Troxelvilie and its environs has a
number of men just as smart and as
olever as there are any in any other
part of Snyder, or perhaps in any
other county, so far as that is con
oerned, but the only trouble with
tbem is, that they are afraid people
in other parts might think them
etrotistlo. und perhaps, would come
out for au oflloe. That Mr. Ed.,
think is tbe only reason tbey do not
write. It is not for want of time or
ability. . But this may star them up
to grasp tbe pea hereafter hope it
will.

People bave still been using sleds
and sleighs for eouveyanoes up to
yecterday. It sesuisd bard for tbem

let; ;Mog wu ft an

Ellas Bwarti, onr obliging mall-carri- er

carried the mails In his sleigh
until Turadav after neon when be

Buck-Board-ra- ll O. K. He is as
ulnr as olock word. '

Tbe protracted meeting' of
Evangelioal denomination - in

reg

the
the

Troxelvilie congregation is closed. It
was not a success. The Rev. gentle-
men bave meetings in progress at
other places where it evidently pays
better. The Salvation Army should
come here. The youagsters would
gather lo the store In the early part
of the evening and sit there until
preaching was about over and- - then
sally forth, go down to tbe church
and get seated about the time the
preacher said "Amen." On their
way home they would yell like sava-gVa- i

disturbing the rest of quiet and
peace looking citizens.

There will be a public sale in Trox-
elvilie on Saturday, the 27th inst., of
livestock, buggies, spring wagons,
horsegears, lumber, Sin., where a
large concourse of people are expect-
ed to attend. A "Flying Circus" lx

expected to be present to make things
lively. The Troxelvilie Band is prac-
ticing every evening to be prepared
to discourse excellent music when
the circus arrives.

Jesse Kline Is building and repair
a hoiioe on the cross roadMiearSfmon
Benfer's saw-mil- l. He is going to
stop faruilug on such a large scale
and take the world a little easier.
Butcher Feeae, I believe, has rented
his (Kline's) farm.

Troxelvilie is quite a business-plac- e.

Oreenhoe & Uohs do a good and safe
bitainens, sell lots of goods, of the bost
quality, as cheap foresail as the clue
aud quality goods can be purchased
at any place in the county. Travel-
ing saleaiuan take orders for goods
almost every day.

Some MRliuburgers have business
here every week: especially Jaiuea
Maee and James Kreis, tbe great
"vloUnest." The latter Jamns always
stops with Carpenter John Zee h man.

Mr. Zee Ii man In also an Undertaker,
always coffins on hand. Not long
since two furniture team or teams
loaded with chairs for the Reformed
Church at Adamxburg, Mopped with
Mr. Zechman over night.

The weather looks gloomy, but I
snppose you know that.

There is a certain gentleman who
lives in Adaumburg, has a great deal
of biifliueHB in Troxelvilie, and he al-

ways attends to it after night. He
aud his birdie made good line of the
miiow while it laxted. A good many
others did the same. That's right.
"Go it while you'r young, for when
you'rold you oali't."

News are scarce, and I will close.
Adda.

Ckntrkvillk Itbmh. Centr evllle
is a country village composed of
about sixty dwelliug houses, one ho
tel, two stores, ,ono drug store, one... . . . . ...
biiue-maK- er ,iVV., two blacksmith
hops, two harness maker shops, one

coach maker shop, four carpenter
hops, six ' c per shops where nail

keg hoops are manufactured, one
tannery, oue public school house, two
churches, two physicians, oue artist,
one fire insurance agent we need a
tiusmith and a minister of the gospel
to complete its outfit for good work- -

ng purposes. It contains a popula
tion of about 273 inhabitants, among
them. you will find seveuteen inur- -

iageable young ladles, who know
how to wash, cook and bake, and
some of theiu are perfect blonds in
beauty, educated ami accomplished,
aud will make helpful and pleasant
companions for the young men who
may be so fortunate ns to get their
confidence and win their affections
for life. We have fourteen marriage
able young gentlemen who come of
good families and are well endowed
with natural talent, and the good ex
ample of our most excellent aud en
terprising youngladlea should act as
an incentive to spur them up to at-

tain a position or level In society and
life as exalted aud enviable as they
themselves now occupy. It is not
their want of oulture and a capacity
to rise higher, for some possess both
of these iu an eminent degree, but
perhaps think "what need I care
whether I have a life partner or not
as long as 1 can eat bread and array
myself iu royal robes earned In the
sweat of the old man's face." There
are two old batcholors, and Ove old
maids, three widowers and seventeen
widows. These four classes are near
ly all healthy, active and full of na
tural vitality and entertaining iu con-
versation, aud although some of tbem
may be weariug "store tenth" tor
fusbion sake, they are in first class
condition and will wear a long time
yet If there Is no aocident aud some
of them are well"heeled"flnauoially
and would make pleasant and '.e
sirable, as well as useful companions
for life, aud from all outward appear-auce- s

some of them might prove to
be successful seed sowers, and be
blessed as multipliers and replenishes
of the earth. Then we have the usual
crowd of boys aud girls coming on
who are still uuder some parental
control, or as the saying is, "tied fast
to their mother's apron string." Our
town and community is healthy, our
farmers are intelligent, thrifty and in-

dustrious, our township affairs are In
a very satisfactory condition ; eacli
department baa adopted the pay as
you go polioy, and are all out of debt,
Our people live peaceable and sool
ably together and we bays no crimi
nal cases from our oouuuulty on the
docket in Middleburgh. We are
proud of our town and the well dls
posed citizens of our oommunlty, and
will be glad to congratulate tbe coin
muuity In the county that oan excel
us In this respect. .

L. A. Mertx spent a week in Will
lamsport recently.

The beavy rains last . week caused
a rapid rise In Pesns Creek and FH
day niornlnx the body of loo on Cam

- . ' " , 4.

was forced oat or the banks, car-- J Sol. Operihelrner comes to the
rylng away fences and other property, (front with speslal announcement
and large quautltlee of loe being flow- - of his Immense stock of Ttanka Par-
ed over meadows and grain fields. ties wbo, contemplate atrip and wlb
The ice had gorged again at Kerr's i to make their goods proof against
sawmill daui but luckily It broke the baggage-smashe- r should visit bitu at
same day and passeu ou without once.
further damage.

The members of the Er. Church
made their pastor, Rev. W. S. iStoter
a very handsome aonanon. nr.
Stover took great Interest in hi work
at this plane and the people appel
ate his efforts among tbem ; would
be glad to have hint remain with as
another conference year. i

In laat week's Items In the artlole
on church building, the devil or typo
made an error In regard to tke
amount subscribed. He should hat e
made it $2000,00 instead of 1400,00.

R.

Shisoi.ks! 8h t no lkaI Fifty Thou
saud No. t, 18 Inch Shingles at f2.60
per thousaud. Iuqulre at this office.

Ease, comfort, luxury, convenience
and absolute safety gained by iixing
the "Double Odorless Holloware."
See ad. In this issue.

Real skin caps, of the bent quality
and luteal styles ran be had at Hoi.
Oppeulieiiuer s, Seliuvgrove, at anion
lithium low prices.

Now Is your time to buy a buggy
at your own price. J. P. Kearns of
the Beavertown Carriage works has
50 buggies ready aud 3A started, and
no room to store them. Parties deal
ing in wagons can buy at wholesale
rates. Now is your time. Come and
see them.

The only reliable catarrh remedy on
the market today is Ely's Cream Balm
being free from poisonous drugs and
offensive odors. It has cured thou-
sands of acute and chronic cases
where all other remedies have failed.
It qulckley cures c6ld in tbe head and
catarrhal headache. Price fifty et.

Feb. tS.lui.

Tows Lots for Salk. TheJ
female his lots situate

in the town of Franklin, near the
Middlebiirgh depot. These are desir-
able building lots. For further par-
ticulars cull ou or a ldrexs

R. Rothrock,
Mel 'lure, Pa.

or J. B. Rothiuk'K,
Mlddleburgb, Pa.

HcCLUSZ

Our roads are in a miserable
dition at present.

Tbo party from ReoJsville who
contracted to furoish Uowell and
Reeder new machinery fur a Stave
mill, bavo barked out

Samuel Suilliog bad Lis bro-ke- u

while handling logs.
Solomon Steioiuger an old and te- -

"""C'.e'J citizen is ou bis cW.b-b- " .

Brattoo & MiJJIeswsrto have fmt
in operation tbeir cew Stave m 1

."

We Lava rumors that ths ScuVL
Railroad will be bailtfor afoot. This

would indued be a fiue tbiog for lit
tie Snyder

Mrs James Smith and danguter
Lam is were tbe gnosis of lr. R

Rothrock'a family last week.
Albert Smitb, a young nisu fr j

Middleburgb, teacliiog sclioo
below McClure is very well likml b

tbe citizens aod luved by tbe

We are all pleased to bear thai
Major Dill is impioviug io health
We bope be may sooo be able to

again visit tbe soliool.

COD'

arm

the

Mrs. Dr. Rothrock ia on tbe sirs
list.

Oar township election passed oil

qmetly.

XTEU3.

A very enjoyable snpriso part;
waa given Jacob Howell at bis ft-s- i

dence, by about Gfty of bia relative
aod friends on Tuesday eve.niop

Everything passed t ff pltntimtly.
Messis. liowersox aud Snyder i

Beavertown were on our streets
few days ago. Business brongl
Ibein to the city. Eio

COUMUHICATXD

On Saturday eveuiog, Feb 13. '8

the report oame to onr town thi
John S oldest son of II, H Qrimu- -

Esq., met with an accident um
Meadeville Pa., which cost biui hi

life. Upon careful investigation w

I arn these faots. He bad beet

away from borne for foar monib t

and kept up a correspondence wit

a young lady ol this place, oui
received a letter from a atrangt-- i

stating, that be ( I. 8. O ) bad te
cently gooe into the employ of a R
R. Co. as brskemaOj and Jhst tc
Tuesday, Feb 9, bad ftllen from th
cars and waa killed. The officers f

be road not knowing the address fl

hie pareute, telegraphed to Will

iamsport twice, but could lean
nothing. On Sunday a telegrew
was sent to D A. Delaroater, Sup
of one of tbe roads at MeadevilU

wbo replied that a man by thai
name waa killed several daya ag

on tbe New York, Fa., and Ohio R

R. but that be knew notbiog of tbe
circumstance, and refered to Supt
Shaler of that road Tbis is all tbe

information that baa been received

op to this time. There is no doubt

but that this ia trot i aod bj tbe

advice of eminent pbysioiant, tea
parents bave concluded not to re
oove the body at tbia Ursa.

A fine Sctoptlcon Entertnlnment of
Photographic Scenes of the late war
will be given In the Court House, on
the evening of Washington's birth-
day, February 23d, being also Mon
day evening of February court, for
the benefit of dipt. George W. Ryan
Post No 804. G. A. R. These scenes
are not Imaginary paintings, but ao
tusl Photographs taken on the spot
and consist of numerous scenes of
Array Life, requiring over two hours
to exhibit. The lime light is ut ed. A

brilliant picture of aoy size from tO to
2-- feet In diameter citu be shown.

Ry accident a man swallows a poi
son. How frightened he is. How
the home antidotes are sent down af
ter it, aud in what glowing terms tin
messtmger hurries along the doctor.
Yet hosts of excellent people are slow
ly dyisg of poisonous elements in the ii
blood. The liver should have remov
ed the, but it is week and ilisensed.
and so fails of its duty. Do you mi
dei-stani-l this In (? If so. you will b.
glud to learn that Dr. Kennedy's Fit
vorlte Uemedy cures liver complaint.

.
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Like His Father.
He Was Afflisted With Stone in tin

liladdsr.
Mr. H. W. Illrkii. i.f IMrsosnt Vallo. DikIim,

('mintjr. N.w York, ilia nn of Mr. K. S. I(lrk.
wIiim. name mnjr liav. airrd In journal
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ll.mn.'lio. Altnr lo w ak . Ui 'i m-- il it t,ri

ut so Inoh lunar a nl iha tlilckne( ol a lin
tm. tt r thrn ha him h id no ruijit"ln ol n

if" oiilila. Iliilil k .'. hralrd
Wlkat bait. Miilts oonld have lmn MMa I'.'
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wl lis ranno' nS'ird to liuprril.'that Ilia KA
Vl'IMTK HK.MKIiY dom liivlgoral. Ilia Ido nl
i'ur.llv'r, kldiK'JT and hladdor iMU'dliit. n

wall at all tliuio diaaaMaaud wvakDi'ioeii pcruliS'
lo IruiHl.i.

Tli,iiiMihliif lmtful I'.opla TolnntHrlly l
llf In 111. rn ,i )r Kriin. dy.with a warmth am
lofliii'M ol ,t,1 wlnrh in a i. Iiumnvt. iiwuiii.
and mlm uovcr nir, wliHt rerlli
K ma, ' y. th. feat nin-rul- fur lilood. Ilv.ram
mdiiry ilnoijom, bu duua lor Uitai and thd
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Assignee Notice.

aJOTICE is hereby given tha
Ly Moi.l Kreb. orttprln lownthlo Pnyda
aoantr. fa. hai mada voluntarf daad of Aa
laaaiaet of all tala .Saata, raal aad parannal

for tha b.naai of hi. ora-lilr- , to tba uaJ.r.
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. Denn5DBg und Sale !

From this dny c will offer great
er biirguiiis than ever offered in

ffjfttllic anicD G'liillDec;.'&
wraps, RTemnanketo9

Circulars, Klatiketti, I laps, Slinwlo,

SJndeisfwcaB,
and all Uindsof Woolen Goods. Our
stock ol (xermantown Wool, saxony
and zephyrs is still complete.

$Hy prices tliie Bowcst.
Come to see us. it will pay you.

It cspcctfully,
S. WEIS,

Selinsgrove.

Manufactures of Ilaioacbes, Jump seat Omagra. Wagnns, Sleighs
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Nrpln nml Donhla Harness

(U an sne our t".r).00 Baggv, which we are mnl ecic
liuilding atenul taken in cxcLangeior work. Uall on or adiliesi

May l,'85.lf.

I would respect fully inform th'
"itizens of Snyder county, that I

iu now piep o do all
u my in i tly and in the
est manner. My
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THE BEAVERTOWN
CARRIAGE and HARNESS

WORKS
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TINWARE. STOVES, HOUSE
KEEPING GOODS, &c.

work
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COOK STOVES

ATERS

He

AUNS

is timply immense, including sll kinds slssd
.anl niskes. guaranteed to give eatisfactieu.
make specialty

r? ROOFING AND

Wit

SPOUTING
and cordially solicit the pntlio pslronsge la
this line. Stoves delivered and pnt up ready
for without extra charge to all pnrcbsssra
resiilin(f within rensonable distance.

Thsnking you for past favors and solicitisf
continuance tha same,

Very Truly Vours,

I). T. KIlOADtfe
MiniiLEBt'RftH, r

I'JJI

Successors to Simon ton, Barber Co.

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!
We have just opened the FALL AMD WL TER season

with an entire new stock of goods, consist ini of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoe?.
JVOTIOXS. HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

CUTLERY, CA UrET.CARVET CHAM HARD,
CUE MS, GLASS, TLX EARTH EX WOOD

AMD niLLOniVARE, ?.. tjG, C.

Tliese goods are nearlu all new, of the choicest mats-'ial- s

and latest stifles. The prices wc ask for them mill
iston ish you as ther are un quest iona bin the rock bott$m

fur reta U trade- - We pay the highest price for

MI Kinds of Comitry Prodnce.
Judging from our trade we anticipate E.XTEJY3ITX

SALES this season und have prepared to meet all
demands' CALL Yours in waiting,

II. II. CU8TI.lt iV CO.,
Near Middleburg Depot

S, F. SHEARS
Ctntrevilltv SMer Ce Pa.
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